Embedding LibGuides and Databases in Canvas

1. Select “+” to add item to a course module

2. You can choose either “Page” or “External Tool”
3. For “Page” option – Name the Page and select “Add Item”

Add Item to Research Guides

Page Name: Research Guides

Indentation: Don't Indent

4. Choose the new page and select “Edit” and “Publish”
5. For “Page” option, select the “V” for more external tools from the menu bar and choose Library Research Guides

6. For “External Tool” option - Select “Library Research Guides”
7. Either option will then prompt you to select some additional options. First select “LibGuides – guides.fscj.edu”

8. You can choose a Guide - Full LibGuide, Single Page, or Content Box
9. Then begin to search for or type the title of the LibGuide

10. For the Content box option, some recommended boxes are available under “Canvas” and “Useful LibGuide Boxes”
11. Or choose a Database option – All A-Z, Specific Subject, of Specific Database